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AUSTRALIAN MISSION
TO THE UNITED NATIONS

AID FOR THE CONGO

The Right Honourable E.G. Menzies (Prime Minister and Minister for

External Affairs of Australia),, in a statement in Australia on 19th January,

commanded the private appeals by Australian newspapers, organizations, and

individuals for contributions to help aid the Congolese people.

Mr Menzies said that he and members of his Cabinet, in common with

many Australian citizens, had been deeply moved by the reports of famine

and other abnormal conditions in the Congo* Contributions to Congo aid

funds from Australian citizens would be a most valuable and humane complement

to the aid totalling £1,504,017 which the Australian Government had already

extended or proposed to contribute to the Congo.

Mr Menzies said that the Australian Government's assistance to

the Congo had been channelled through the United Nations. Last month

(December) the Australian Government had given a cash donation of

£334,822 (U.S. $750,000) for economic and financial aid to the Congo*

The Government would soon contribute £386,442 (U.S. $866,931) towards the

cost of general United Nations operations in the Congo and would probably

be called on to contribute during this year a further £766,000 (U.S..61,718,400}

towards the cost of these operations.

The Government had also contributed £15,000 towards the cost of

Australian Red Gross teams now working in the Congo. In addition Australia

was making regular contributions to United Nations specialized agencies

such as UNESCO, the Food and Agriculture Organization, the Morld Health

Organization., the United Nations Children's Fund, and the United Nations

Technical Assistance Programme, all of which were giving substantial aid

to the Congo.
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The 3eerefcaxiyi»€-eaei'al of the tfeited Nations presents his
to the Fensanoat Heparesmtafciire of iUiataralis. to the TJaited Matlea0 end
has the hostess1 to r^fer to tils aote of 14 April 1961 relating to the

capture by t&e United Nations Force of a group of fos'eiga siereessries
wet"© engaged in aiiiitary operations dlreeted against United Nations

heM ia Katanga parsuaat to the. resolutions of the Je

Council.

Tile note of the Secretarj«G-ena?al8 basing itself upon a

repsrt cabled fcgr the IMited K'atioas Cosmrtand froa .Katanga at the time oi' the

efolded to the digfcefttios of asi Australian eitisen ajszong this

and. requested arraKg«aaeats oa the part of the Austfalian no\rermi.est

for his evacuation iis acsoydaac© i^ith tfe© Sec'saritj CotsacSl resolution of
Si Febnjairy 1961.

Since the date of their captiire the foreiga jaejrcoiaary personnel
transferred to the fjnited Nations *.ase at T'aBdna and subjected to SB
i«5:.err©gatioa which elicited a»re aeearste inforRSJtion than that contained

in atatgoieKbs made at the tirao of tfesir apprehension.

A0 lttdi€afee& in the Report to th© 3ecretary->(y©aes>al .frosi his Acting

Spsoial IleppsseKtative in the Congo Ooneerniars the Interrogation of Thirty
Mercsaaries Apprehmd^ in Kafoalo on 7 .\pril 1961 (A/4732 aad ]/4790)s there

does not aw appear to have besa ar^ ,'tsstraliaa eiti-zer: ssong the mercenary
p©rsosm«l detained, and the 'iesretarjr-Ck^iersl therefore witlidraws the

contained is his note to the Per.a£iieai I^eprssesitative of 14 April 1961.

IS April 1961


